
Distance learning in Kazakhstan under quarantine 

 

The state of emergency in connection with the COVID-19 outbreak was 

introduced in Kazakhstan for the period from March 15 to April 15. For 

schoolchildren, an early school holidays were announced from March 16 to April 5. 

In order to ensure the continuity of the educational process, schoolchildren and 

students were transferred to the distance learning format, in accordance with the 

approved academic load, plan, program and schedule. At the same time, the dates of 

the Republican Olympiad of schoolchildren in general education subjects, the 

National Intellectual Olympiad for rural schools and other competitions have been 

postponed. 

Until April 5, the Ministry of education and science of the Republic of 

Kazakhstan (hereinafter – the Ministry) has conducted organizational work and 

preparation for the transition to distance learning, including content provision of 

information systems, teacher training, testing services, etc. The experience of other 

countries that have transferred students to distance learning was studied. 

During this period, school teachers have already started to work remotely, 

performing methodological and preparatory work while at home. Teachers were 

transferred to the remote format of work with the preservation of salaries on the same 

terms and in the same amounts as in the usual time. Teachers have prepared for 1.5 

months, took online courses, and have been learning to use digital technologies. 

On April 1, teachers have conducted trial distance lessons, on April 2, parents' 

meetings have been held online, and on April 3, class hours were held throughout 

the country. 

To prepare for the transition to distance learning the Ministry has created a 

working group to conduct preparatory work in several areas: 

A) Information systems that provide sending the task, task completion 

verification, evaluation, and feedback. 

B) Systems that provide access to video lessons, tasks, assessments, tests, 

discussion and problem solving; if necessary, teachers can use video streaming 

services with their classes. 

C) Classes via dedicated TV channels, where video lessons will be broadcasted 

according to the schedule. This is especially important for rural schools that have 

insufficient Internet capacity and lack of equipment. TV channels for this purpose 

have already been allocated to the Ministry. 

At the same time, the Ministry sought to create an effective format for distance 

learning, which should not be identified with online learning. According to the 

Minister of education and science of Kazakhstan Askhat Aimagambetov, "the 

distance learning is much broader and involves the use of several methods and tools 

at once. It provides a large field for gamification, opportunities for self-organization, 

and, most importantly, personalization of learning." So, for example, more than 400 

video lessons were prepared for airing on television, as well as on the YouTube 

platform. 

Educational organizations were provided by the guidelines from the Ministry 

on the educational process at all levels of education, which can be updated if 



necessary. The Ministry has also distributed recommendations for parents on how to 

help children learn remotely. 

To organize the educational process, the Ministry has provided the access for 

students to electronic platforms such as "Bilimland", "Kundelik", "Google 

Classroom", "MOODLE", "Univer", "Platonus", "Canvas", "Daryn online". The 

Coursera platform has provided free access to courses, while ZOOM has provided 

free access for classes. Teachers were provided with conditions for remote work. 

The Ministry has recommended a number of educational resources that can be 

useful for schoolchildren: 

1. «Bilim media Group» (by a domestic IT company). A huge database with 

educational content, which contains more than 40 thousand materials. All resources 

are open for free. https://bilimland.kz 

2. «Daryn Online». This educational resource has also provided free access to 

content. All content meets the state's mandatory educational standards. 

https://daryn.online 

3. Opiq Platform (Estonian project). The interactive resource contains school 

textbooks. www.opiq.kz 

4. Virtual simulator for preparing for the unified national testing iTest. 

www.itest.kz 

5. Educational portal for schoolchildren and students. https://100ballov.kz/ 

6. NIS Play http://play.nis.edu.kz/application/registration 

7. STEM Academy. https://stem-academia.com/en/main-page/ 

8. Primary school program iMektep. www.imektep.kz 

9. Platform for learning STEM. http://makeathon.kazneuro.kz/ 

In order to provide free access to these educational resources, a Memorandum 

of cooperation was signed between the Ministry of education and science, the 

Ministry of digital development, innovation and aerospace industry, as well as a 

number of telecommunication operators, such as Kazakhtelecom JSC, 

TransTeleCom JSC, Kar-Tel LLP, Kcell JSC, Mobile Telecom Service LLP, Astel 

JSC. In other words, when using these sites, subscribers will not be charged Internet 

traffic (megabytes). 

On April 6, the first day of distance learning, 3.2 million Kazakhstani 

schoolchildren have started distance learning, with 2.4 million of them studying via 

the Internet only. The electronic portal "Kundelik" had 32 million sessions; 2.2 

million unique users visited the website. 

Video lessons, personal consultations online, online courses are used as a 

means of learning, too. The electronic portal "Kundelik", "Mektep.edu.kz" and 

"Bilimal.kz", "Google Classroom", email and messengers are used for getting 

feedback. 

Video lessons were held on the TV channels "Balapan" (in Kazakh), El arna (in 

Russian), regional TV channels and Qazaq Radio. In addition to the broadcast, the 

web site of the "Balapan TV channel was visited by 95,533 people, and the YouTube 

channel balapantv showed 386 thousand views in 6 hours. All video lessons that 

streamed on TV are also available on the Internet for re-watching. 

https://bilimland.kz/?fbclid=IwAR2P8X_OYfDtSYAA44_R215J5mvQr9gQWqLwlz4vtrwWN6tPBEbChYdNGpQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fdaryn.online%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3_-pNKG0TlU7oIPP_n6LGh_owBXijy2uRy6M2GwiA6DjytQZKl443KLOk&h=AT06vQBDBQ7uys0WUPeWoRsTX4KRWG4pTYOKumvFNUzcUxA26tnZOMB1xZkYzN0b4iEFM6mSBrpELAE7irtkuP523ytOU_Vrm9_GVWGIA67V-oMWgWS-MKcqYg7RkkXfiP3QQC8zlVXicQTXtGg10LA6LRmXbGsvBALvLOLDYpUgIZOIT6icUfukHU00tD-z3oO8uidjg13BTBwpzmtLNUcYGgcUt_RFTuDeBYvJJztuFA7pkytHB5eVtGlTQG_78EvCqNWQAU0dEGKFLh4nDxmKzaWlfMNUjQpRUHijmz1247FPqWTc7DY5ZWhGQAMlcAu556cLxNyNAiJCXid6ZGBq22njqGyDWEjm-qj_BnJMlvgJ4iqhMTWPJZmo84OfmMsL1GPlKeYwwMdyYfehL2ZZtfTLhxsWx2t5ooEz2Gkw-I64sUUpAJqis8ZUMYC3-QFquKs7FDiQJP5j8UK2nweZNl02axB8gXQZEJz7PH-vTXN4lVOUqcJT7kFmOJ51PHx6nzLs8VXpRYPIhM06oa4MG_R7UlA9ZWwQN1nMYZFbjanlrRXi4-Az0k-LiSNQ8VWP0YmnlQxSQYkoHiHqG3XaYhS2Yo8gNcfwMbL37DdewyYf8SRXCjrHq740G0C-wHk
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.opiq.kz%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3pRqhUUe_zVAMZgC60GtEt4wb-v3pLsgTfYgZj7kEmisl8GcTaZ614rLw&h=AT24LSlWebdcc-ALlecIMLnypNWdBz7zCUKnRZy8lnYrCI_rFYYOVK-xFJWBDgesVHbXH-_iN06VTEUyQOZbyDQJ55wAlfxMsn8mI87SONdI8PZwK83I7VMcxKw-77BpL26q26gw-8qxL1u8gOOjGoxV-pTRVMof7rY_Qq9Fabi4j6VXbnSc2Y8oAou8JMojQRhP_7NhLbp62YLaSLfonGNMJYugCKk04l1h5wcHhdD6a2c3Ku4SN1wxGhYlBMhXof9ta1ZRyJc5VcWq4NDGNXJuwpchT_KD7z0v7xOPuak6zWv7I8L0ICz4zcbI5RNtF8S3Hfu8AcMLqMdyVePXmd1POLOfxGIZH0W_XWdDntN1uhg4SvZsVMIEmyFt9CsDUk3OgRx42GpM2I5NaZShNFuGCJ9mr7M67U8l7KtNrVkbZPEMkiXBAnKMO-tYUNj7mD2T6ln0F6BR1hSVqgXD_1HgHW1Po3BD0qW9kAQ1IQ3qYKrQoEMsqKdA-2xL59aH6gguCPgkROjIgYp5NVZ3tqFWH_iZLzOilVPtR-dypxnGZKZsgwNdx-6M1Au5ZupHKI7joBqoP5JNOAnDzF13SZDoCE7_42Zrk0OWAKgifXCiowIVE9tl9uDksEd7C5N_JdI
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.itest.kz%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0xLqzXu4in2JfKsgzXZXml-7y45toUNh-TJwJd_yR3903MqC_7o2iTGYk&h=AT2WiSyz8N2G3V8JkU9H8NVv9YU6q7P18l_c-prV5DdIi9DMbTLegJ253jMUVk3FoLpxfzNmS-xe4MKO-qi24ZyJk54Y6sZ3kA93YSI30DNGYZ-trkw1oCoXmGFt_wvBQJFSuXYjTkBdz4ANRfGmI3cJknjTFv8zQUNR9Toq-BEUdkPSSbZqpOZnm1ICRhUZtCjLgpSfl00tG7byLs-HPFV946rmVCxuWJT_bZ1_lUGFv1z3y3LcybZz1CfMDDRIM2AIWEa44eptSWIM6CGIefu4AYgFiI-XSY4cNeILuJbU9X6G3WR3Gx1wU9FNAIkZi8804bY-O0ATDo4gFN5nBiCy6Tynr7zgRegsoqhvIB8_KKnv-0f-fBBrmapx6-L4OBaEIpnGKKqJrZmpyJf1dmlScD50ddYouD8wXueifZg58RYaOfaIq0G0r5ErLKf_a7ajD3-DTXVkYKIPKyZGvDthPTxyfKww2tbXrcvB8_GgCbIVcPPkYiuCh6maJ9CzWhiSohACcSHnW0wTNGw-dOtOgX2c0vK0eucpAT6aRh7daQOLyEoOxVgAXHMU7YEi1O5XJd8Oo0pvlDf9DrWNhle5EMUXPhSPtpXfIjEYccXtocl8MX44367-JjDJCNcRJiyCzwHZuA
https://100ballov.kz/?fbclid=IwAR2LA6VaxtWTSNSWDB3XFPmP5ybBWl4Mlh-Ple7qc4L5hfuFc9re-QxuC8Y
http://play.nis.edu.kz/application/registration?fbclid=IwAR2xiokRdCIOmnNyTjhteh-HXM9YzqRzMLkxhXO7XrmKyXD0P5LV9l9tEG4
https://stem-academia.com/en/main-page/?fbclid=IwAR1foPJeBdBEpd29GnZLOPDbTWy82j5XG_O4xsWuA-efsuS7Ygk1jbIpHN4
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.imektep.kz%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0Ti7y8eVPVRtBsdlTDFQ6xDZX5es2qLl_WKgHtBU4l2M5ijBkAvO1jM4U&h=AT3x0hEVAHV6_gC58cfdfmK_iiUGYshPZKE7uboT3jfiAFeZyptW3Kttt1M_Go2_BaApr1MaP-gxK3WCGoXAV1Kbz52TjeeKXLLeEI7NhgaWnXriNtkUkMS7Rmf0-utvlp0ahT6qBVZGd1YJN1HmIdTu7D3j9nYdLATle61Vc7-mVmBA8cRCbVX4zpNm8eIahq1xfeupVHUFVWJE29A9WfbD8aY6fQeJTp3QOeYxDPW6m9yATX3VOsV8FLFJBs8TuEximD8wnlzqSW07rJOLNqF7VIlwPge_jgYyS3AtPF2IzxToPelBSAHJvAGp8Xbvgh_FkBbYyTfITKJ1IJ_a5B2-RY3jASzMdfvv1XUmv95eIaATEgWgbQpPcRxRg3okEZsjA_mFsknPxg6iUjY6shiUnT-spOPsnGWZWYRNDscTvOrMlPnj8qwHjXQ8YGDgonZOSbUEH4xhQGhhAEmy2sWrBmmAYN43QiehZQ5oouKzrbNppwlfP6DNCGy81yXG1l7vVyZzxr1RcN3PZR7yFdKp-W8blFbErNnnU4O1uMxplRUw5a4N9tvrYkALWr8Y6xk-KhmlpX2jeETtxk83Yy2_nKk42xxn7mwc_XPQqFbErcJY6DXgEAzcrT3dZ5Noktg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fmakeathon.kazneuro.kz%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1TDvNpncDsLtV0u2cyQwGEYQB1o6m6bIrVeqpat9iJPHj9yOehVUbgtQo&h=AT0cAFx01ghZjaarLQcGPgDKeksAnH20vISmq1EqqcEztCQMvznxlvwERqjDEYgmO6_3g62kSqyZA9zbeCGHUk1wQ9weBcuFLIp4IqXX9F3e2PUIgjUyR0USGd1jL7Fm1uMqjbEC3_-Ki5lYLfgpp2iAD3_Dvi9-WfrsFDtV0aPla3u6C1nuEIgNtKfX-YounSpV5BLwj-febbCcBGpomQx8_RB76R4Ol0KgkyRLhP-Dgz51l35ofW6PDVapTkU-3X3iHFaWJOgY4sb-ZKUA9TMe5qTwnG-hRyfiq-RC-819ea5pvXZFlvaCGaxsdUM0-7pxdSUAxt7fiE13LSUF5A_Tfz0N7wP30iPiO_RydN4m7iLjee11eyChtbB38bOijTEopm5ngmH1qj8imFVCu0e-b-zjaWtg6Jst5l3TrGyizZngo9O5j2q0luBqhY6gWLwZSyXPUnAdyaIFRXARVgm2S0LAhmAqHj6YjfDqCO171Fo91hDbH5XajoLENjQwN3b4a_UZIpXwuZytkCckJfCvWPCGYX-nwLTSARFYSXT2fzXc6Jgmo6bxlmQU_YcqRzBMxqh2U9szCrdKoWHGAxFQOph-AlCETQHfFlIpUz6r8tJVRCWAzh0HE4DG-rY8XgQ


Regular education process is possible in schools with a number of children from 

5 to 80 that are located in remote isolated localities, in compliance with strict sanitary 

safety measures (quartz, ventilation, rotation, etc.), as well as in cases of absence of 

quarantine and registered cases of coronavirus by decision of the local executive 

body with the approval of health authorities. 
 

Source: Ministry of education and science of the Republic of Kazakhstan 
 

  


